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. PLEASE NOTICE.
We will be glaa to receive coraintinlcatloa

from our friends on any and all subjects f
'general Interest, but

The name of the writer must always be fur-

nished to the Editor. :

Communications must be written only on
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided, - -

And lt Is especially and particularly under-
stood that the Edlter does not always endorse
the views of correspondents unless so stated
lm the editorial columns. v " V -

NEW ADVEICTKJBUICirr'a.

VOL Xir WILMINGTON, N. C TUESDAY-MAR- C Et 27. 1888 NO 74any tnd

f Iliir psir regularly.

unseaworthy) was burned. - i: 1Hes&rs. Burr & Bailey are build Ye Ancient Pirates.
There is a chapter of ancient hlsInsr a new iiassenjrer i.oacii ror use Alter the . , condemnation of the

French ship and cargo, Teach re-
mained in Pamlico River, tradingnext Summer on the road from Har

Schr. John It. Stanhope, Norton,
cleared to-da- y for Fort de France,
Martinique, with 265,000 feet lumber,
valued at $3,975, shipped by Mr.. E.
Kidder's Son. . :

tory relative to the North Carolinaran ' per's Pier to Carolina Beach. . with? the planters, and with othercoast which is but little knowri, yet.vgeLs that cama in exp.hftnelrjpIndication.
ft which is of intense interest. We re-- 1 ids share of ,the plunder for such

fer to that relative to the piratical ; commodities as he needed and evinc- -For North Carolina lijrht to fresh
Mr. DuBrutz Cutlar, Jr., made hisami vuriable winds, warmer an operations of tlie early part of the " rainc, a total want or

honesty This -- roused the resent-- j maiden Peeoh as an attorney lastfair weather. 18th centurv. Some references have ment of the people, and they fur-- i night in defence of Biggs, the burg

NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
On account of the inclement .weather

our opening will be continued .

Wednesdayj Thursday, and :t
Saturday, of this week. , ,

EASTER OPENING
'

': --lop -

8PR I WC OTYLEO

THE LADIES' EMPORIUM.

IHjTK Fuunl Cluilty. nlsned unequivocal evidenceof their lar. He was highly complimented
opinion as to his true character, and ;Daniel Bis, the youii'r colored

man who was on trial yesterday for

been made of late to .the exploits
of Edward Teach, or Bine Beartl, as
he was known, and a" few days re
eently the Sttir stated that he- - was
attacked off Cape Fear and he and
40 of his meii carriedintp- - Charles-
ton. This fs a mistake. TeacU's
record of infamy was not

burglary, has be'ii. found guilty.
The case was triven to the jury late

oi iiia story oi unuing ine u rencn
ship, by applying to Spotswobd,
then Governor of Virginia, to re-
quest the British naval officer in
command on his station to send a
force .into the waters of Carolina

ST

on his effort by the older members
of the bar. -

"
, - i

On account, of the bad , weather
Mrs. Wiggi ns Easter opening will
be continued to-morr- ow and Thurs-
day. The store will b . closed b
Good Friday. -

Iat ni'ht and they were locked ui
FINELY VEGETABLE.

and the Court adjourned. At and take the pirate. It is intiina
o'clock this morning the jury came tea mat tney adopted tnis course

because Eden, their own Governor,made on the South Carolina coastiuto Court ami a verdict of guilty
was not, in their view, sufficiently
prompt in affording them redress.and iJSWELS. was pronounced by the foreman

Judge Meares sentenced the pris Captain Ellis.Brand was the na
val officer commanding in the waoner to be hung on Tuesday, May
ters of v irginia; and he, acting T in8th.

i,DTtr,uLSPic:Ficroa

"iui. lUlloa !.
Colic.

concert with Governor opotswood,

We will Display on those days Kew
Spring Goods in Latest Styles iu

MILLINERY, NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

DressTrimminCo
! BXJTTOlSrS,

LACES, EMBKOiDEHIES!

Iersonnl. fitted out t wo --.sloops, and placing
them under .Lieutenant Kobert MayMr. L. Vollers. of Point Caswell,

The Supreme Court of the State
has affirmed the judgment of the
Criminal Court in the case of Ste-
phen Freeraan,found guilty of rape,
and he will in all probability hang.

v.
Mr. Jno. F. Garrell gives notice, in

this issue that his stalls in Front
street market will hereafter be clos-
ed at 6 o'clock p m. so as to allow
his employes an opportunity to at-
tend the meetings in the Taber-
nacle. .

but on that of this State,
although he probably operated all
along the Atlantic seaboard and
also in the West Indies and on.the
Spanish Main. The narrative of his
piratical deeds and exploits is in-

complete, but yet such as it is, it is
a matter pertaining mainly to the
history of North Carolina. All of
those who have written partial or
complete histories of the State refer
to the exploits of this desperado.
He was a reality, and not a myth.

nard. ordered him in pursuit Lof
is in the city t onlay.Si; Teach. Spqts wood at the same time

offered, by proclamation, a rewardMr. W. Ufr Shepherd, of Eliza;
"I 1 v i. 1 ft. . of one hundred pounds for the appmm betlitown, at one time a resident of... ,TT't & T thiscitv. was here to-da- y. prehension of Teach, fifteen pounds

each for any of his officers, and ten. i.ti ririj! v; innirr i- -

pounds per man for his crew.; May o--Mr. Luther Bine, of Mr. Sol.
Bear's wholesale house in this nard sailed irom James Kiver ; in"P '.1M'46 ... I . ..I..r- -' lit!!. November, 1718, and four days afin li:n" " citv, has recent I v returned from an and it is probable that the old fairy ter crossed Ocracoke bay and steerTE IS CO un- - extended trip to South Carolina. ed for Pamlico River. It had been

the effort to keep Mayriard's expediHe tells us that the rain along th"'K3S3 IIVER REGULATCE

Wf P(r. Prpred ly ty line of the W. C. & A. B. B. has been tion a secret, and take the pirate

A1I boles' tnd Child en's Fcrflisliing
' Ms,

..."r

IO U St 1 O S.
HOSIKRY,

HANDKERCHIEFS; Etc.

by surprise; but Teach haddiscover

tale of Blue Beard had its origin in
the Black Beard of the North Caro-
lina coast, as it is known that Teach
had thirteen wives, he having mar-
ried his last in North Carolina.

The best and most complete ac

verv heavv and that a irood deal of
ed it, and was prepared to defend
himself, with his crew of twenty-fiv- e

low land is under water.
Charged wlto ISItimy. desperadoes, as Maynard came

within gun shot, he received Teach'scount of the piratical exploits of EdTom Smith, one of the defendants fire, so that the engagement com
ward Teach, or Thac.he, as it is writjLOCAti NEWS. at the Mayors Court this morning, menced on his side. Maynard then
ten in the earlier records of the stood directly for his vessel, but unproved to be one Thos. Andrews,

iOU ta NtW ADVERTISEMENTS. fortunately grounded, near eno Jghprovince, is found in Hawks' Historynud he is held on the serious charge
of bigamy. Some years ago he mar" for Teach to hail him, and vith horof North Carolina. He was born in1 1 KATl-N- ew Goals

lij E KAin-Not- Jce
rid imprecations, to let him know
that he would neither give nor takeried in Brunswick county and after Bristol, England, and his first ap-

pearance on the scene was about

Death of Mr. Duguld.
Mr. William Duguid, a well known

resident of this city, died this mprn-in- g

at his residence on MRae
street, after a long. and painful ill-

ness. Mr. Duguid was originally
from Newbern but had resided here
for many years. He was 68 years of
age. j

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Poet

office as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fist 8 .00 P. M.
Northern through and way malls. . .11.00 A. M.
N. C. and A. & N. C. Railroads and i

routes supplied therefrom. 8.00 A. M.
Kalelgh & Fayettevre, 6.00 P. M. and 8.00 A. M.
Southern way malls 6.30 P. M.
Southern through malls 9.15 P-- M,

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. ,
Western mails (C. C. Railway) 5.45 A. M.
Cape Fear & Y V K It and points sup

plied therefrom 5.45 P. M.
Raleigh & Hamlet R. R. and points

supplied therefrom 2.00 P. M
Smlthvllle 2.00 P.M.
Wrlghtsvllle... 8.30 A. M.
Clinton, special.............. 3.15 P. M.

TUESDAY AND FRIDAYS.
Onslow C. II. and Intermediate offi- -

ces 6.00 A. M.
Little River, S. c, and Intermediate

offices 2.00 P. M.
Cape Fear River mail. l.oo P. M.

OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

quarter. The fight thus become onewn.-d-s deserted his wife, came totofj UAtuur-NoUc- e

SiitaiButt --The LAtwt of predetermined extermination,the vear 1700.this city, and last June was marriedf C 51 tm Diamond Dyes and was desperate on both sides
T J skCTHLis& For Tabernacle He served first in a privateer fittedagain. AVife No. 1 applie I to Mayor By one broadside Maynard lost
w W R U tx lK4jment ol Interest. out in Jamaica, during the war ofFowler to-da- v and a warrant vas twenty men, ivrhen he promptly re
Imeb Wioeixi-Notl- cp to the Ladies

issued for his arrest. He will be the English with France and SpaJnf

rul I Line of Easter Novelties :
EASTER CARDS,

EASTER EGGS,

RABBITS.

Our Pattern Hats and Bon-

nets are of the Latest --

j Styles! ;

Being the work of a French Artist,.,;
5 and Parties having their orders .
; filled at our Establishment "

may rely on having the, ,

LATEST STYLES!

solved that the contest should 4 be
finished, - hand- to hand, at close
quarters'. To effect this, he resortedheard to-morr- ow on this new charge. where he distinguished himself by

his daring courage. In 1806 he turn to the strategem of sending his men
1 1 'il I: A. X? A 1

Spring Clothing.
Tturt was dense (oj an the river

-

IW jihot or boys at French &
ed pirate in connection with one oeiow, wiiu instructions io oe reauy

1. Shrier. at No. HI North Front to appear on the nrst signal,, preHornsgold, and cruised between thestreet, is now receiving daily thet pared for- - close quarters. As he
anticipated, Teach, pereeiving hlsisland of New Providence and the

continent. Having captured a sloophandsomest line of Spring and Sumat mer Clothimr ever brought to thi:(Hky 3 Ixies of cotton received
ipurt to-ilii-

deck clear, ordered his crew to board.
The moment they touched his deck,Hornsgold gave him command of the

prize and soon after he fell in withcity, and the prices of them will be Maynard called his men, and then
StLe "Jlrtful,' the best rat trap from 25 to 33 per cent-- , lower than any the slaughter commenced.a large French Guineaman, bound

other house in the State, and under The two. commanders made for
each other, and discharged theirfor Martinique, which he captured.

Northern and way mails 8.30 P. M.
Northern through mall, late . . . . . . . . .11.00 P. M.
southerh malls . . . 6.30 A. M.
Seuthernway malls. . . , . r 9.30 A. M.
Carolina Central R. IL 9.30 A. M.

no circumstances will we be underj
He armed her. with 40 guns and pistols- - without effect; they then

drew their dirks, and alike between

:ob. at Jacobi's Hdw. Depot, t
School hos for children, best mi

eei:r,at (ieo. IL French Si Sori!.t
Lxlirs will find a nice line of good
llxlle nrisjors at Jacobi's Hdu. De

Malls collected from street boxes in businesssold. I. Shrier, the Old Reliable
Clothier, 1C North Front street,Pur- - officers and men on both sides, the rtlon of city at 5 A. M., 11 A. M. and 4.45 P.

transferred to her his Hag, giving to
her the name of Queen' Anne's He- -

t. 'aw i J ft HI
and from other points of the city at 5 P. M.blows of death were dealt with fearcell House; sign of the Golden Arm. and 4 A.M.ful rapidity on a deck 'soon jnade General delivery open from 6.30 A. M. to 7.00vengc. ur. iiawKs iurnisnes us wun

the following account of Teach's ex

.; MISS LOUISE GOODWIN .

Will fill al orders, and satisfaction ,

guaranteed to all our customers. "

"Call early and leave your orders , :

for Easter. . A Special Invitation is
given to all to call and look at our
Styles and it will afford us pleasure
to show our Goods to all who favor

slippery with blood. At last Teach P. M., and on Sundays from 9.00 to ia20 A. M.t St. Paul's KvaiiKfllcal Itheran Church
This week being Passion Week, Carrier's delivery open on Sunday from 9.30fell, exhausted with thfe wounds tOlOSOA. M. .ploits and of the close of his sangui-

nary career:
i

The cheapet place to buy your Money Order and Register Department openhe had received; of the seventeen
pirates who had boarded the King's from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M., continuous.

stamp omce open from 8.00 A. M. to 5 P. M.
English services will be held in the
Church, as usual, at 4 p. m., on Mon-dav.Tuesda- v.

Wednesday andThurs- -
yessei. Teach with nine others wereII is flair was hoisted on board of a Stamps on sale at general delivery 6.30 A.M.

loo look ami school stationery
: HfbsWrirtr'.

isktha who have tried and they
ship of 40 guns, a vessel which, with to 10 a. ana 1 to 7 1. m. -killed outright, and the other eight

were so wounded that they beggedher armament and stores, ne couldday. for and received mercy. Maynardcarrv into no harbor on the coast NEW A DVERTISBMENTS,3 tell yoa that the Boy Clipper On Good Friday the Holy Com but that of Beaufort, and he had a then immediately attacked Teach's
vessel containing the residue of theis the bet made. Sold onlv at crew of 100 men. His squadron con Notice.sisted of six vessels, and Vane, Bon

munion will be administered at ll'a.
m. and at 8 p. m., in the English ser
vice, confirmation will take place.

pirates who ha'd remained on board
of her. The officer in command hadnet and Worley wre his chief cap

uotfs, mho fa the fact on n-e- nt. f
Tbe Wilmin-to- n i Weldou Rail;
UCoaruny announce that tliree

STORE 117 SECONDordered a desperate negro, who LEASE CALL ATJtains. In the month of May, 1718,
Easter Sunday morning the Holy with a firefbrand stood ready, to apTeach, cruising off the bar of Char Until 4Street, Tuesday, 27, Wednesday, 28.

Communion will be administered in leston, captured a ship Having onN a half per cent, interest will bo p. m.. to Collect and Pay Bills.board as a passenger Samuel wragg,English.
ply it to the magazine and blow. the
vessel, up- - ;the moment she was
boarded. One broadside was . all
that she 9 discharged, in returning

Moa their certificates of indebt-- ono of the council of boutn Uarolina, Respectfully,

mch 26 It MISS E. KARRER.
He robbed this centleman of $G,000

Gone to Canada.
oaand after April 2nd.

50 dozen all wool flannel shirt, in
which,. the commanderof the pirates

i tin specie and then impudently sent
Our friendsfln Ualcigh have a big four of his men into Uliarieston witn

us with a call. '

Very Respectfully, '

MRS.E.B WIGGINS.
N. B. Oar Store will be closed on .

Good Friday. . mch 27

The Latent, v

Second Regiment Waltz,:;
""FOR PIANO.

Dedicated to thejifprth Carolina State Guard

I. H. GKISENJBWALD V
- . :

For Sale at -
.

"

HEINSBERGER'S
BOOK AND 'MUSIC STORE..

mch 28

: rFor'Snleiy-';o'- "

" iuap z colon, for men and rJotice.a message to Gov. Johnson, demandsensation on jiand for to-da- y. It is
Irom 73 cents and imwnnl. ing a chest of medicine, and accomno more or less than the biggest sort AND AFTER THIS DATE MY STALLSnanied with the assurance that O1of a big sensation. The State Naf

lhe Kainjton Shirt Factory,
V Tt Mwet ?treet, J. ElSbach,

liould it not be sent, lie wouia D-e- In Front Street Market will be closed at 6
head Mr. Wragg and all of the othertionalBank 1ms gone under and the

President, Mr. Cross, and the Cash o'clock in the evening to give my employees anpassengers. To save ineir lives me
chest was sent.TmorrwiIl be the 19th at.. opportunity to attend the Pearson Meetingsier. Mr. White, have gone up, too fler amassing a large amount ofrsarrcfthat up towards Canada, it is presumed. at the Tabernacle.plunder, he returned to JNortn uar

would appear io nave Deen jsnieu,
and the crew yielded; though it was
with, difficulty the negro was pre-
vented from blowing up the vessel,
eveh.after he knew that he who had
orderedlt was dead. , ?;

.

Teach was now beyond .the reach
of human punishment: he had gone
to a more fearful tribunal than that
of man. Maynard caused his head
to . be severed from 'his body, ! and
hanging it at the end of his bow-
sprit, sailed up to the town of Bath,
where he landed his men and - re-
mained some little time for their
refreshment and recovery. He then
proceeded to his station in Virginia,
taking with him his pirate prison-
ers, and'still carrying, in advance as
before, the head of their brave but
villainous leader hanging at . his

- ""aasion Steam Fire Ea- - The bauk's monev has gone, too. olina, determined . to desperse his Those wishing meats In the evening willJe 1 OaipCDT n. 1 It urllt It followers and live on tne rruits or
his villainy. His first step was togo please call before that hour.It is said that $300,000 of it has taken

unto itself wings and Down away,
but whether it weut with the Presi to the house o: Governor Eden, with Respectfully,twenty of his men, and take advant

j. f. garrell:age of the King's proclamation ofdent and Cashier, or antedated their

byaaen-in- e practice in full
JirV0 the afternoon, at

Dock.

fl KArrer h about woundw of her bosiaew here and will
C or. p'gh in a few days.

mch 27 lt Star copy.pardon. This he did and obtainedilight, is not known here as yet. It QNE FINE HORSE, -
the Governor's certificate. . A courtis a very serious and a very sad dis ONE FINE MULE. - , 'For Tabernacle.of admiralty soon after sat at Bdth',
when Teach, who neverheld a'com "J. A." SPRINGER.mch 26 tfAGONETTE will leave everymission nor took a lawful prize, with wconsummate impudence procured bowsprit. A court of admiralty

there soon disposed of them, and DaBrntz Cntlar, Jr.,Evening at 6:45, corner Fourth and Nun, down

Nun to Front, up Front to Tabernacle. .

ebted to her, or to whom
Jlf ebteJ are earnestly re--,

nJ wll and settle before 4
"

iaorrow afternoon.

he condemnation of a sloop which
le or some of his followers had pi thirteen of them followed their chief

to the judgment seat of eternityratically taken at sea and sent in.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

U4;PRINCESS STREET, ' "One will leave Ninth and Market at same
He now sat down on the land to not( Pt Sontherland will run wairon- - n his ill-gott- en wealth, and for the time, down Market to Front, up Front to Tab-ernacl- e.

, .

Feagtof the PassoYer.
The Jewish Feast of the Passoyr,thirteenth time . married a wife a Wilmington, N. C.

mch 26 lwt. evening for the benefit
residing,, . young' woman wno proDapiy was

not very inquisitive as to how many
of her predecessors were living.

one of the most solemn of all the ob-

servances in the Jewish calendar. ffdmiBgUn Savings i Trust Cicjaa?,LVt t0 attJ the services in
Fare for round trip 25 cents.

mch 27 3t T. J. SOUTHERLAND.

aster and e are truly and heartily
sorry for it.

MaJ. Med man in the Went.

The Asheville S'tm, in a recent is
sue has th.stosayofourdistinguised
townsman, Lt. Gov. Stedman:

Charles M. Stedman is a self-mad- e

in an. He was born of a poor and
humble parentage. He has climbed
the ladder of fame and fortune by
his own effort, commencing on the
lowest rung, lie isthe architect of
his o n fortune. He owes nothing
to mere birth save an unsullied
name and the inherited qualities of
head and heart, which have won
him so enviable a place among his
Ceople. Born of the people and

them, he is in full sym-
pathy with them. The poorest and
the humblest may feel at home with-
in the radiance of his genial and

lestless and roving in disposition, began yesterday evening at sunset, BETWEEN SECOND ANDMARKET, . . - -lowever, he could not long remain
. rTlac,e- - One will start from
1

of F uh and Nun streets
ofi. ilhe other from the cor- -

t and Ninth at the same

on shore, and when tired of dissipa-
tion on land, he resolved to diversify

and will contiuue for. seven days, the
first and last of which are always
kept in strict accordance with the

Wi minton k Weldon Rail

Road Co.us pleasures by a little oiore rob
bery and murder at sea.

JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President,
W. P. TOOMER, cashier.

Lends money on satisfactory security.
Pays Interest on deposits. --
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.

mch26tf 4 -- , ,

6HAS. T. BBOW3D1.' 0. B. H0IXING3WORTH.

CHA8. P BEOWNB&uU

He accordingly went on a cruise
Mosaic ordinance. The Passover
commemorates the miraculous de-

parture of the Israelites from Egypt.and soon returned with his plunder
n the shape of a Krench ship, laden

It is always observed on the ?14thwith a valuable cargo of sugar and
ma 1 m m JM

HOLESALE GROCERS AND COM1ILS.cocoa, ine lie wnicn ne toia, anu day of the Hebrew month Nissan.

hd ina;tfaki,l!ne'd
rotiI J IIood, Saript

CV?l and young: In se
UT1? you 8bouI be can- -

OFFICE OF SECY AND TREAS.

WILMINGTON, N.C., March 25, '88
to which four of his men swore, was

slon Merchants. HON. Water street.so gross that it seems scarcely credi Quarterly Meetings.
ble it could have been listened to First round of Quarterly Meet THREE and a half per uk.vf. kvi jsk- - . - nuovigion. .a. c. .
for a moment. He stated that he

kindly nature. Stedman is a gen-
erous, liberal, free hearted nature.
Charity is one of his crowning vir-
tues. He helps the poof; oft feeds
the huugry; clothes the ragged;

had found a vessel at sea, abandon- - i?t0hS.Y?ML f the "Certfflca5es ot Inaebtness the' consignments solicited. V 'mhgllwQxw.
ed by the crew, tho when brought th

Cokesbury, at Salem, Si1 3 & 4. wumington & Weldon Railroad Company : m : w-- Csuas ua IK- -" " io me c . ; ..i ...... . . ...... ... .i in, iu. bore no marks of injury from - ll."V"" - : J - - f VIUinUHU WVUO
f i .ifnfin miumn circun, at, jjeinieueiu,Au x has been declared bv the Direcrors. parable en

V lllTl 10 and 11. : 5 and after April 2nd. 18SS, to all ownersofCer-T- N ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETEsuch abandonment. libelled ner, w. P K tlficates of ret-on- l on the -- Books of Uie Com- - 1 . .
however, in the court of admiralty, : A' uulUtt1' ' nanvof this date. - v : ; . stock can be found at .

iVtlHJiutofii,?" thMl y"!ver, with oprn hand and purse, is
il fthrr injuiv ra,,y Ut w lu's active sympathy
CTVffctWnViwe.?e- - LL"i! humauitv. Below we

ft!ianhillf-- presenta wll written'sketch of hist'feX - i-- Piration

which on ine nth of the four men . School
'

Books and o'WZt Stations The Transfer Books will stand eloscd from ' F. C. MILLER'S,. '
'n, o. t ieca inI.inc(t-- a ; - .mT, nnvtwaolln.U.l . ' .1 S . . .1 .,1 Law 1a fl. - '

lawful prize to the captors. The ery you can buy cheapest at Heins
ship (on the ground that she was berger's. - . .

. Secretary and Treasurer. . p. S. Prescrlptiona filled at all timps. day
mch233t ' W. & W. R. i. Co. jandnljhu - n.jL;tl" "fceinsbertrp,'- - -- t"4" mcnuuve 10 every poor amiault)Uiou3 boy in the State. -

-


